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Msgr. Joseph A. Cirrincione holds a special'
celebration every day of the
year in the Family Rosary for
Peace, but yesterday's was
extra special. I t was the 30th
anniversary of the . radio
program. Bishop Matthew H.
Clark led the prayers and said
. a few words of his owii to the
'far-flung,
participating

audience.
. The program is. aired at
6:30 p.m. daily by stations
WWWG, Rochester; WRNXfm„ Auburn; WXXY^fni,
Watkins Glen* and WNIA,
Buffalo. It was launched
March 4, 1950; by Msgr.
Cirriheione and Frank Wolfe
at St. Francis of Assisi, the

monsignbrV
parish
throughout the 45 years of his
priesthood..He. retired from
the pastorate in 1977* but he
still lives close to the Orange
Street church,'
*'
Announcing the anniversary in'advance, -he
mused, "March 4, 1950; and
we're still on, every night,
always live." .

Ecumenical Lunch
Bishop Matthew H. Clark met some of Rochester's black pastors last Wednesday
during a luncheon at the Pastoral Office on Buffalo Road. Above, Bishop Clark chats
with Father Dozia Wilson, far left, of St. Bridget's Church. To the.bishop's im-.
. mediate right is Auxiliary Bishop Dennis W. Hickey, and at his left is Reverend
.
Raymond L. Graves, executive director of United Church Ministries. In the
foreground are Fathers William Flynn and Richard Kinsky.
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Friday Is World Day
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CLIFFORD AVE.

THE NURSE IS ALWAYS NEEDED!

Father Lioi To Speak

Anointing Mass

